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Spring has Sprung at Gracewood!
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Spring has finally sprung at Gracewood of Lino Lakes and we could not be more excited!  Not only are we welcoming 
new seasons to our community, we are also welcoming new staff!  Kristy Maidl moved into the Activities Coordinator 
position late March and has been keeping our residents busy ever since!  Many of you already know Kristy, as she was 
a part time caregiver in our community.  Kristy has already implemented a positive impact of keeping our residents 
entertained throughout the day.
Residents have been staying active in this warmer weather by going on leisurely walks with our staff! Kristy also has the 
residents staying active by promoting all residents to join her in our morning exercise routine!  This continues to be a 
great time for residents to bond with one another and continue to stay active.  We have also enjoyed jazz music played 
by Charlie, not only did he play beautifully on the piano, but he also made us laugh with his humor.  Residents have 
also participated in many art sessions and their beautiful art pieces cover our walls both in our entrance and in their 
rooms.  We also received a visit from Centennial High School Volunteers where they helped create May Day baskets 
for our residents to enjoy!
We recently just opened our patio in the back and are all excited to spend time out there this Spring and Summer!  A 
few of the residents have already been able to bask in the sun and have a nice glowing tan to prove it.  Kristy is already 
planning on how to keep the residents busy by creating garden spaces on our patio for the residents to get their hands 
dirty in!  As always, we thank all our families who visit and continue to volunteer their time in our beautiful and 
growing community!

Good Times

 


